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plied up In The Dalles, to await the fir II CCTJITE TQINyTCQ?
FROST BLIGHTS

R. field & Co.
Real Estate, Loans 8 Insurance

White Salmon, Wash.

No. 281. 30 acres, one mile from town, 20 acres
cleared; 15 acres in one year old orchard, 10 acres of
splendid variety of apples; 5 acres of walnuts, with
peach fillers; 1 acres of strawberries in full bearing;
3.J acres of best garden land. This place has a fine
creek of water which can be used for irrigation. Price
$12,500. Half cash, balance to suit pnrchaser.

No. 283. 10 acres, 1J miles from town; about 3
acres cleared; small house; a creek running across the
place which never goes dry; a few fruit trees set out
and some strawberries. Price $1600, $600 cash, $1000
in one year. This is the greatest snap around White
Salmon at the present time. It is $1000 below the
market price and ought to be snapped up at once.

No. 286. 80 acres in the Camas prairie district; 6
acres cleared and in timothy. Price $15000. A great
bargain.

No. 287. 80 acres, nine miles out, unimproved,
but in good apple belt. 50 acres tillable land; 30 acres
rough, but good for pasture. Price $2500. This is a
good buy. Terms given.

opening of navigation to Portluud,
a not a ceut of It was sent over the
land route.

NOME WKI.I. KNOWN MKNSKMiKKS.
II I', Paige was one of the best

known of Wells Fargo messengers.
Hi route was to Canyon City and
return. On one trip he wa attacked
by a band of Snake Indians. A

short time previous he hud by some
mean obtained a Winchester re-

peating rltle. I think It was one of
the first brought to the state. He
had lieen expecting trouble, so kept
a sharp lookout, ami wheu they did
come he wa ready for them. The
Indian came by on the run. The
trusty Winchester was In evidence.
A they circled around, the death- -

dealing guu kept speaking and empty
saddles were soon seen.' The devil
was evidently lu the gun, for It never
ueeded reloading, aud they tied In
dismay. The principal damage done
wa a ball through the driver's
mouth that took out a couple of
molars and cut the end of his tongue
off. For hi bravery Paige was pre
sented with a silver-mounte- d Win-

chester, nnd later promoted to the
auperlntendency of the Oregon de
partment. Ad Edgar was another
well-know- n messenger of early days.
Later he went to Aluska, where he
died. Lew Day aud Manning Hol-

land were well known In Portland.
Holland died lu The Dulles of tuber
culosis, and Day died In Eastern
Washington. Mat ISledso worked
on the Walla Walla-Dols- e City route.
I never knew what became of hliu.
E. V. Mossman rau a private express
north from Walla Walla Into the
Spokane country. Mr. Mossman
ha been a resident of Portland for
many yenrs. T. it. Cann, after leav- -

ing the express company, was clerk
of the board of school laud commis-
sioners at Salem, afterward moving
to Seattle. lst!t, I think, was 'the
last year the express company used
messengers; ufter that they subsl- -

lized the steamboat pursers, am)
they attended to the business foj
them. The End.

Real Estate Bulletin
A SNAP

6 1-- 2 Acres, 1 mile from city
limits; all in trees 1 and 2 years
old, 4 acre3 of berries between
trees; lays fine. This is way be-

low other prices and must sell
this week.

Price $4,000
tferms $2,000 down

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.
Office Oregon Hotel Building

PHONE 228--L

W. C. ADAMS

Contractor
and Builder

Pcraonal Attention Given All Work.
Phon. 307-- Residence, 720 June Street.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

If YOU Giant your lame and interfering horses
.... . . , carefully attended to, come to

The Turf Horseshoeing Shop
First Street, Between Oak and State

Peter Shively, Proprietor
Phone 305 M Hood River, Ore.

The liest Bargain
....In "the....

Hood River Mosier District

tuiniL I llnllwl Lllo
CnD ULTV MOT CMnlUP

"LLIV JUJI LI1UIH0

Furnished by the Hood Itlver Ab-
stract Compauy.

Elmer A Cooieret nl to H E Lara-- i
way. lot 8 and l block 5 Hlvt. iU-Pa- rk

NH)

I'.eiijiiinln F Shoemaker to C W
Mclfher. 1S acres west of ltarrett
school ."0ot

II 11 Alliee and Charles It Davis to
Home Orchard Co Ml acre west of
lielmont church

C A Cass and Archie S Kler to J II
lleilbronner, lot - block Cist addi-
tion west $4000

Title Guanintee and Trust Com-
pany to Hood Itlver Development
Company, 30 acres west of towu

E J Young to Kelr & Cuss lots 7
and S block ti 2ud addition west

Kate A Davidson to Mr E D Cram
lot 5 and t! block 1 Itlvervlew Park
ndditlou

Chas A Dano to Masajlro Furuya,
lot '! block ;i Waucoma addition

lll.vnckuicht Watanukl to Joseph
C Tullen,20 acre south of Pine Grove

Gilford D Woodworth to William
Henderson Tobey, 23 acre above
Dee f.'sMIO

Chas Plog to A J Goodman and C
P Jordan, !it acre went of the Valley
Christian church $32,400

James Churchward to Michael t,

10 acres east of Pine G rove
Stla H Soule to William Dirgreld.

lots 1 and 2 Wlimn' addition
Caroline W Watts to P W Peck, It)

acres southeast of Kockford store
Elizabeth A ltrlggs to Glenn Wheel-

er et nl, 40 acres south of Pine Grove
$:U)

Margaret White to Klngsley It
Mui-Guffy-, about 40 acre west of
Parkdale ."000

Herbert B Lnngllle to Teresa Mag-
dalen Langllle, lots 1, 2 and 3 town
of Waucomu

Heurietta K Elliot to C A Cass, A S
Kler and George It Wilbur, west half
of lot :l and lot 4 block C 1st addition
west $0000

Fred Y Larwood to George It Wil-

bur, lots ;i and 4 block .'! I ark addi-
tion 24M

Albert 11 Shelley to W O McCaw, 20
acre Dukes Valley

I'nited State to Alamanda Hill,
pateut dated Oct 14, 100!) so acres 4
mile sou tli of Pine Grove

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whtde system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
article should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phys-
ician, a the damage they will do I

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
( ure, manufactured bv F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contain no
mercury and I taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood anil mu
cous surfaces of the system. In buy
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure lie sure you
get the genuine. It I taken Inter
nally and made In 1 oledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney At Co. Testimonials
free. Sold by all druggists. Price
7."c per bottle. Take Hall's Fumily
Pills for constipation.

Notice to Water Users
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Glacier Irrigating Company held
Saturday afternoon, March 20, It was
voted that after thirty day from
date the price of stock be advanced
to f J 25 a share. Homkk A. Kockks,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Every family, and especially those

who reside in the country, should lie
provided at all time with a bottle
of Chatnlierlniu' Liniment, There Is
no telling when It may lie wanted In
case of an accident or emergency, It
I most excellent lu all cases of
rheumatism, ppriliis and bruises.
Sold by all dealers.

Dance at Pine Grove grange hall
Friday evening, April 29. Music by
Trio orchestra. Everbody come.

Clinnitierlnln's Stomach nnd Liver
Tablet assist nature In driving all
impurities out of the system, Insuring
a free mid regulur condition and re
storing the organ of the body to
health nnd strength. Sold by nil
dealer.

Cnnv for advertisements should be
in the office by Monday morning.

Phone

UTAH ORCHARDS

Dam.ige to fruit lu Salt Lake Val
ley from the front Thursday night
will aggregate $0(M,IXX, according to
a dispatch from there.

The apricot crop ha been almoHt
entirely destroyed and Maches, pears
prune mul early apple tiiifferetl se- -

verelv. The use of smudge pots
saved several orchards.

A half million dollars will hardly
cover the damage to fruit In I'lutah
county, according to lnformatiou
from Provo. I' than ID mt ceut
of the crou will no waved. In Davis
1'iiunlr and the Ogdeu district tne
Ions I estimated at "0 per cent.

LETTERS AND MESSAGES
(Continued From Pm 1)

Society keep a standing ud In both
local paper, with phone number.
which anv one may call up tor the
purpose of reporting such case, and
It 1 not absolutely necessary to give
lu the name of reporter although It
I better to do so. Dut us there are
some who are disinclined to give

their names In reporting, that part
of report may le omitted. Uut It U,

to say the least, u cowardly thing
fur one to witness case of abuse of
animal without making some effort
t n relieve It. nud whoever doe so is

a bad as the perpetrator of the sin.
The least a witness of such cruelty
can do is to can up xne puone uuiu- -

ler of the Humane Society and re
port, giving such Information a wlil
enable the case to be called to ne
count.

The Humane Society stauds for
our law governing the care
and treatment of human aud mil
rual. The horse, being the most
useful and necessary helper In all our
labors. Is. sad to relate, often the
most Imposed upon and abused. In

iplte of the fact that our legislation
ha nrovlded law against over
driving, overloading and underfeed
Ing, and It is to our credit as a com
munlty that all shall take a pride in

seeing these law enforced la ws
which relate both to human and all
animal.

We are living In a prosperous age,
with plenty for all, and none should
be bo Influenced by the spirit of
"frenzied finance", greed and selfish
ness as to permit any to be underfed
or In any other way abused. "God
made the animals for man' use," Is

often quoted by d religious
people, but It must be added that
He also made man to be their pro
tector. Solomon, wisest of kings,
was fond of saying, "The great
should always protect the weak.

It Is to be hoped that any and all
uerson witnessing any iorui oi
crueltv to human and animal will
avail themselves of the opportunity
which our humane society afford of
correcting such cruelty; and further
more, the people of this beautiful and
prosperous city and valley should
give their hearty support to the
maintenance of said society and en.
courage It In it God-Inspire- d mission
by becoming member, which calls
for no other obligation than the
small fee of one dollarayeartowanls
the support of the society. It I not
only a much-neede- d function In our
city and valley, but It also reflect a
pride and credit on u a a prosper
ous and civilized community.

Citizen.
Profitable Hens

Editor of the News: I noticed in last
week's News that Mr. liatten has 10

hen that produced 47 dozen egg in
one month. I would like to give you
an account of my egg record as I

have so near the same numlier of
hen. I have 41 hen that produced
W dozen and 11 eggs In the month of
March. Next! Yours truly.

Mr. Lai ha Moohk

REMINISCENCES OF EXPRESS
MESSENGER IN EARLY DAYS

(Continued from Pag 1)

carousal. He afterward married
an Indian woman on the Umatilla
reservation, the widow of A. H.
Koby, a white man, well known all
over the state. If my memory serve
me right, Itoby died of heart trou-
bles, aggravated to a fatal termina
tion by the last Cayuse war. He
left hi widow and children well fixed

nanclally, which Vaughn soon
made Inroad on by his periodical
prees. Contrary to the usual cus- -

orn of bail men. Hank old not die
with his boots on," but peacefully

In tied, with pneumonia.
In March I tendered my resigna

tion a a Wells Fargo messenger and
accepted a position as pilot In the
employ of the O. M. N. Co. on the
upper Columbia river. The salary
paid by the express company, $1.Y

per month, I did not think sufficient
compensation for the arduous duties
In many cases required. Our lives
were In constant Jeopardy from road
agents and I always attributed Mr.
(,'ann'a and my escape from the ban
dits that ever roamed the land to
our never-ceasin- g vigilance and the
always-read- shot gun. I never un
derstood Just why such large
amounts of treasure should be sent

Anything:
You See...

on our shelves or counters
you can be sure is good groc
eries. We do not handle the
kind whose only merit is
fancy name or a pretty label
Try our canned goods, espec
ially "Diamond W" Brand
and see how much better
they taste than the ordinary
kinds.

The Star Grocery
gm mugs lo Ear

perigo & SON
Phone 53

JOHN COWLEYSHOE SHOPWill sell at cost my entire
stock oi shoes till all is sold
Rubber Heels a specialty.
Opposite Poatoffic Hood Rirer, Orecoo

Japanese Novelties
Kutane and Tokyo Dishes.

Bamboo Furniture.
M. NIGUMA

mi Street, Corner 1st rhone 160

National Life Insurance Co
of U. S. A.

Established 1868

uver 400 Policyholders in
Hood River County

DEATH CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY

For rates or information apply to
J. M. Sc.meirzer, or G. D. Colbert

soi & Compaig
LocaltRepresentatives'

A. B. COMBS S
State Manager, Portland

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Lane &
Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spailding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak SL. opvo.it. Smith Block. Hood Rirer. Or.

PHILIP FRANCIS
general (Teaming
and i v) e r y

Wood and Hay For Sale. Horses
Bought and Sold on

Commission

tICI Wten St.. HoeH Rioer XeigMs
Prten 113 K

Taf Transfer do.
D raying. . .

Wood Yard
HAY, FLOUR and FEED

For Sale

OfficPhotMa Reideno 22--

L. E. Foust
MJMMERY QMPANY

Automobile and Bicycle

REPAIRING

Gear Cutting- - and Fitting.
All kinds of Machine work
done. Prices reasonable.

Sixth .nd Columbia Blrwll Phon lOV-- x

160 acres of which 20 acres are in apple trees
ranging from three to nine years oldall standard
varieties, 20 acres partly cleared, 80 fenced. 130
acres of this is first class apple land. This whole
tract can be bought this month for $15,000. Reas-
onable terms.

Investigate This
It's a BARGAIN

J. H. HEILBRONNER, Owner
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Apple Thinning Shears

10

JOHN 0. Z0LLS ft SONS

Contractors in Stone, Brick and
Concrete Work

Hood River, Oregon

SPRING

CO.

W. O. ALDRED
Contractor for Grading, Exca-

vating and Teaming
Both Phone.

I A

14 4 0
When shipped by us last season from Oregon to Massachusets, from Canada to Mexico. This season

we placed orders for nearly 3000 pair. This quantity permits us to make a special price of

30 CcntS Each Take advantage of it

THIS PATTERN IS HEAVIER IN CONSTRUCTION WITH VOLUTE

Special Price 35c Each

FRANZ HARDWAREl

I
overland at such risk, only to be


